
SMALL FARMERS' AGRJBUSINESS CONSORTIUM
(A Society promoted by Dept' ofAgriculturc, Cooperrtion & Frrmers' Welfare, Govt. of India)

5rh Floor, NCUI Auditorium Buildirg,3, siri Institutional Area'
August Kranti Mrrg, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016

No. SFAC/FPO/EFC/ l0 -11/2019-20 Dated: 25.10.2021

ENGAGEM ON CONTRACTUAL B IS E'OR VARIOUS POSITIONS IN StrAC

SFAC has been implementing various schemes including the new Central Sector Schem€ for "Formation
and Promotion of 10,000 FPOS" and to monitor the project activities at various levels under SFAC'

Applications are invited forthe following positions are required to be filled on contract basis:

Nrme of lhe
Dosition

No. of
position

R€muneration Requisite Qualifi calion Ag€ limit
(Ye3rs)

Duration

Project
Coordinetor

rNR 55,000-
65,000 per

a) The candidate should be

postgladuate in Agriculture/
Horticulture/Agribusiness fr om
a reputed University/ Institute
with 3+ years of experience in
formation and promotion oi
Farmer Produc€r Organizations
in Centravslale covemment.

(oR)

b) The candidate should be a

Graduate in Agri.ulture/
Horticultur€ from a repuled

University/ Institute wilh 6+
years ofexperience in formation
and promotion of Farmer

Producer Organizations in
CentraUstate Govemment.

Th€ candidate should have the

following exp€rience:
. The candidate should haYe

experience in implementing
FPO related schemes/
projecls.

. The candidate should have

experience in Slrategic
planning, Policy & Guideline
formation under Cenlral
Sector Schemes.

. The candidate should have

experience in Project
managenent activities
including preparation of
project proposals.

. The candidate should be

experience in tender

management as per GFR

PolicY.. The candidate should have
experience in evalusting
rechflo-economic feasibility

40 Initially for

(likely to be

extended)
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. The candidat€ should have
experience of monitoring &
evaluation of projects.

. The candidate should have
exp€rience in handling
queries related RTI and
parlianentary affairs.

. The candidale should have
experi€nce of handling funds
und€r large scale pro.iects/

schemes related to FPOS.
. The caddidate should have

experience in creating
backward ,nd foruard
linkages for FPOS.

. ]fle candidate should have
knowledge of supply chain
management and valuo chain
management for agricultural
commodities.

. The candidate should have
knowledge of business
planning for FPO5.

. The candidale should have
experience in handling
review meeting/
presentaliony awareness
carnpY FPO'S exhibition/
wo*shops etc.

. The candidate should have
computer knowledge for
executinS project activities.

. Th€ candidate should have
experience of advocacy and
liasioning work with
Ministries and CenEal/State
Colt. departmenls.

. The candidate should have
experience of procuement
operation with farmer/FPos.

. The candidate should have
ability to think strategically
and rapidly analyze and
inle$ate diverse informalion
from varied sources.

Deputy Project
Coordinstor

I INR45,000-
55,000 per

month

a) The candidate should be a

Graduate from a reputed
Institute / University with 8+
yea$ of r€levant experience in
formalion and promotioD of
Famer Producer
Orga, izations.

(oR)

b) The candidate should be
Graduate wilh a Diploma in
relevaol field from a reputed
Instirute / Universily wirh 5+
yea$ of relevant exDerience in

35 Initially for

(likely to be
extended)
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formation and Fomolion of
Fannd hoducer
Organizations.

The candidatc should have the
following experience:
. TIe candidat€ should have

experience of implementarion
ofFPO projects.

. The candidate should have
k owledgc of FPO business
activities.

. Tb€ candidate should bave
broad loowledgc of backwa.d
ad forward linkaSes,

. The candidate should have
knowledge of prccur€ment
opeiatio! with Arm6r/F POs.

. Thc oandidate should have
experienc€ in conducting
exhibitiory' workshops etc.

. The caDdidde should have
corrputer knowledge for
Ieports preparqtion, table
preparation, Sraphs, power
point pr$entation et..

. Should have experience in
CeobaYstate govemment
departnents.

. The candidete should have
experieace h oryadzing
events, att€nding exhibition,-

. The candidatc shor d have
computer knol,ledge for
cxecuting project activities.

. The candidate should have
knowledge of managing MIS,
softwarc, online systems.

. The crndidst€ should have
knowledge of RTI and
parliamentary alfairs.

. The candidate should have
expericnce in liasioning work
with Ministsies and
CenraYstate cor,!.
deparrnents.
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Job DescriDtion:

Terms & Conditions:

Allowatrces: No allowance such as deamess allowance, residential telephone, house rent
allowancg CGHS, medical reimbursement etc. are admissible.
The ofrce working hours are from 9:30AM ro 5:30PM in a five day week peiod and may have
to attend offices in exigencies.

S-No- Name
Positior

of the Scope of Work

I Proiect Coordinator . Project manaSement activities including prepaiation ofproject
proposals and progress reports.

. Implementation of FPO promotion projects in various
States/uTs.

. Strategic planning, policy & guideline formation under
Central Sector Schemes.

. Preparation & evaluation of tender documents as per GFR
policy,

. Evaluation of techno-economic feasibility project reports.

. Facilitating FPO business activities.

. Conducting meetings/ awareness camps/ exhibitior/
workshops/ conclaves/ events etc.

. Advocacy and liasioning work with line Ministries and
CentiaY State Go!t. departnents.

. Monitoring & Evaluation ofprojects at various level.

. Handling offtnds under large scale projectyschemes related
to FPOS.

. Handling ofprocurement operations with farmer/FPos.

. Preparation, analysis and integration of diverse information
from varied sources.

. HandlinSRTl?arliamentaryaffairs.

. Attending meetings with Central and State Covt.

. Any other work given by the Competent Authority ofSFAC.
2 Deputy Project

Coordinalor
. Assisting in preparation of project reports, organizing events

& exhibitions-
. Handling FPO projects in various States & UTs.
. Assisting in creating backward and forward linkages for

FPOS.
. Preparation, analysis and integration of diverse information

from varied sources.
. Coordination with the FPOs and other Stakeholders for data

submission.
. Recoftmendation of funds under projects/schemes related to

FPOs.
. Handling ofprocurement operations with farmer/FPos.
. Preparation of monthly progress reports & power point

presentations etc.
. Coordination with Central/ State Oolt. depanments.
. Data Compilation and preparation ofMIS report
. Assisting in handling RTl/parliamentary affairs.
. Any other work given by the Competent Authority ofSFAC.

lt
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iii. L€lver 12 days leave in a calendar year on pro-rata basis are permissible Therefore, a

candidate shall not draw any remuneration in case of his/her absenoe beyond 12 days in a year

(calculated on a pro-rata basis). Also un-availed leave in a calendar year cannot be caried

forward to next calendar year.

iv. Headqusrters: The headquarter will be atNew Delhi.

v. SFAC reserves the right to terminate the services without any Prior notice ifthe performance is

not found to be satisfactory.

vi. SFAC shall not be responsible for any loss, accidenl damageJ injury suffered by him/her

whatsoever arising in or out ofthe execution of his /her work, including travel.

vii. Any other conditions to be decided by the Competent Authority in the interest ofSFAC

The Consortium reserves the right to short_list candidates based on qualification, experience and

suitability. shortlisted candidate shall be called for the interview. The candidate called for intervi€w is

not entitled for any T,DA and accommodation etc.

How to Inter€sted candidates should submit duly filled application proforma (Annexure-I)

along with all supporting document (selfattested) latest by 05.11.2021 till 5 P.M' through speed post /
registered post / by hand to "The Mrtr.ging Director' SFAC,5'r Floor, NCUI Auditorium Building,
3, Siri In3titution.l Area, August Kranti Marg, Heuz Kbas, Nely Delhi-110016". Scan copy ofthe
filled in application proforma along with the documents may also be sent by email at sfacAnic.in

clearly stating lhe subject as "Application fo
applications will be rejecled summarily. SFAC
contractual post without assigning any reason

r lhe position of in SFAC". Incomplete

reserves the right to cancet the filling of any of the

Any related Notificatiorv Corrigendum/ Addendum etc shall be notified only on the SFAC website

The detail ofthe organisation is available on l]llElbry]lsb.qtldjar.Qo; for any additional information,

please contact on 0l l-26966031 I 41060015

Deputy Director (Admn.)
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FORM OF APPLICATION

1. Position applied for
(ln block tetters)

2. Name of applicant : Mr.,4r4rs.,&1iss
(ln block letters)

3. Father's/ Husband's Name :..
4. Madtal Status : ...

5. Present postal address for Communication: ........,....,,..,....
in block letter with pin code

Please aflix a

recent passPort size

photograph

6. (a) Telephone No. (with STD Code)
(b) Mobile No. :

(c) E-mail Address :

7. Dat€ ofBirth (and age as on closing date),

8. Nationalitv :

9. Educational Qualification starting with Secondary Education:
(Please attach attested photocopies of certificates/ma* sheets)

Examinatior/
Degaee

University/
Board

Year ofPassing % of markV
Division

Subject taken

10, Experience (please start with the latest
If uired s sheet be attached

1 l. Training Programmes aftended

12. Have you ever been convicted under the Law

13. Any other relevant information
(Separate sheet may be attached)

DECLARATION

I h€reby declare that all the statemelts made in this application are true and complete to the
best ofmy knowledge and belief, I furth€r understand that at any time I am found to have
concealed/distorted any material information, my candidature/appointment shall be
summalily terminated without any notice.

Signatue of the Candidate
Name........................

Date :

Place:

PeriodName of
employer

Positiotr held

From To

Emolument/
Puv

Nature of work
(Pleas€ aEach

separate sheet )
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